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,i,,t .,, iwi,,i . ,i,,. :,

" ".'OKI t 11'.. W IIJIIJIJ It lli
advance, without notice lo the parties in- -

terested ; w illiout hearing the ur;;;iiii! til
" t'"lltr s"' ; without even seeing the

law, without having niiv one of the
terials from which a jud-'u- nt oic-h- t lo be
mnJoi j,-

.
w, ,j , .,

r
,

If I 111. n rl.nn, in n 1 ant l.- - i.,m. '
""lt(-'-

J '". and generally followed, itisca
sv lo see that many disnstrous evils would
rush into the state by that example. The
success of al! political parties rnav depend
snm. iimes nn in,!!,.;:,! .b.nlcI.-.n- ?ii.
"inilS sects, rnrnnrnliniw nml rK. Ih,t.i
iIh.q nf mm ... ;

,,,i-,,- , uiv .'iiv. ij qui ui j ill i null.
All these have nn equal reason' to expect
lodges. Interested individuals also stand
fin lllft ...unnii. nhl ..mi S. ,a I n.,,.', Kjii'ii vju" uiu 13.

uu inesu i u noi, w neio snail IIIO SIO p pill''
i . . "

fioco uo lotiuii, alter tho custom is once
. . .

r n ;ni to imerrogato them
ucKiiowieuiico i me election ol every

ljudgo would depend on tho accordance of
Y- .... ....... l r .iHIS anSWCT Willi IHC WISDCS 01 ltlO HlOSt

numerous or powerful classes. Courts
be "places where justice is

CrcTnL for' 7?!,,"'
r. .1. 'r .." ""?

ies not te controlled by such urac inai i.ioi.f.h s ami .itntge m.u gn-.- i n m. n- - a t0 inconsistent w ,,,i i;,e pi

cabals, and their renre- - lock's were, and fact that it was sl,'lc obligations. Th y should of five and for
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you not agree w ith us that the state-- , would render myself utleily unworthy e
published was just as as woD'unr confidence.

1.

was

to
.1

iin.tn

Till!

cx1cc,cd ',nd

town,
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mlnnned

i.

u,,(1

'.v.us,u ijiunu oiiu iiouineiu raiiroau,; uiu iuu-.iiil- ueeiees 01 coiivenilons aiill
Tha other article noticed by the Atirx, by E. Monuomeuv, l'.ngineir, and will

brcn spiira oul against him in this other public assemblies. What,
genuine, and it is welcome to make the publish it in our next Wo havo ivorhJComly' ur cnndidut0 for Congress, Mr. 'would become of the weak and iho unpopu-- '

.nostofi,rorwoarodeterrn:ned.o";. upon many document", of this kind in Po expected o bo on hands. whose ProtecJon ,he law wa, tnade.

lrir ,h'!,?rrk',,3:',i but i' 0"" - H 0, JordanJsotKS
.....w.,p,eUUS(i,-ti-
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'itin.l n.t
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do
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flR
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ii,,- -

he

the

he

didntcs would sell their integrity for votes,
1 uiu 10, ul-oii- poruon o; liio pcopioj

promises inconsistent with tne just
ghts of others. I am clad to say, than

.'. i I ,

n I 'Ii I

. . r i I .

V 1,1 ll I lni 'l
llie I lie- i I"

ii, In!., i o i

hi in- - a i I. I

ll" l,r I i'. M l ll 'l 'I"

Ii' i al' i niiv iptll I ,,'

t mil... I to
n I "i n .' I ih .1 . m II

h i '" nli in vi' hull I

a ii'ini nnli . MiT H . 'l! II" i'. 'I'll l'l ,if

mv n '.ilii.i"il pnri , , "r in v i lie r, i v i

liiiil. I a lie. ire In Inn I hi'' t'V a pining" nn
111 'I'U Hi I lit" vie. I I. ' i l n n ''!
Ill savin;' lli.il this H ill" expel Ii li.'o nl all
inv hrrthren. timl I d'i nut ilon! I that tlm
(.;,.(H.1.,. , r,,.,, j,,,,,!,!,
h,,.iral,li' r.nd f,,.n!,"l r,,.,i"in'.n who is "I
,,iv pi'vnt i'oni."lilin, have I.-- i, treat.'.l
tn',..in'il li,l,eaiai;ee.

!
ill(J ,,(1,, ,(', ol,!,,,;,,;,,,, !'., ,,,,.

,!,.,, i. pt:t,..-- , r repr' scnlalivo ollien
to unl... Is t'p,nin known. I'.ut it is the.huv llall.i.i Market street, aTter which they
(llltv (lfn ;,,,. l0 keep l,in,seirnenmm,.. ni,, ,rm,,, in in0 , (inisl, their nnnide.,, unti ,, 1,,.,,,, nil that ran he said on The,r mii.e la v throned, tho western por- -

,l0,, Kiiles. I will nromisD nnthini' nt
present, exeep; tr, dceidi: il honestly nnd
aeeoulni': to my hest juieme.il, when it

ilia's. I. 1 slionl.t l,e cleeleil, I will lalie
solemn utlirniatioi, (o.uiva!, ,,, hy the

Um ol IVnnvlvauia to an call.) that I

ill u.lrt the conmilntiou. This vow 1

mean to keep ; and that I may keen it the
licttei 1 will make no oilier, witicli can liy
any possibility, interims with it.

It has struck me as possible that the
committer; misunderstood its instructions
when the candidates lor judge were ml- -

ilressi Ii such instructions were given
it was probabiy (lone witliout tluuking now
improper it would iie for us to reply in the
milliner expected. At all events I have
laith enough in this icpublicau system of
ours to believe that no slate convention
ever did, or ever will assemble, in which
i majority of members can be found, wh
will deliberately insist upon their right
di'tn ind f.iedgcs of judicial candidate, mi
(pieslions ol law.

am, vi:h L'rciit reped, yours, .Vc.
f. iS. IlLA' K.

f lit nl l'lilmiiil l- ill l.nkiil!'
. ' . :. ', '

...
JllSltlfStll lAiSSutT l.lic,11 the lal'lil'l

Hie.i, , unuiMies'.",y""l"-- T
luiel accouiit ol an appalling tornado
,.i. ;..t, r.,,;..-;ii,- , .... s,,,,,'.,,.

"'t I o clock, while servico was go.ng
on in Inc. churches. 1 ho storm passed
over that part of tile city lyin between
Fil'di and tucntv-fiis- t bt roots, nnd so "real
was its fury that fully one hundred build- -

jugs were uuioua d or otherwise injured,
iin l others were completely deiuolUucd.

The Third l'resbyter't-- n Clmr-h.o- ii tlm
corner of hiievenih and Walnut streets a
i,i ri brick edifice was destroxed, rgoi
rafters, and walls falling w hile the collar
nation were worshipping, twenty per- -

sons were instantly. crusnej lo (Jeatli, ami
smne or twenty others wore seriously
injuicJ. The scene was heartrending.
I" "loments a large crowd ass n..
bled around the ruins, and commenced an

search for the victims. A mother
a ml h'T thre" en::uren weie lotiud "roilpeii
in death. Another scene was presented.
i lather, mother, and younger ehilj- - ;:.(

i.'illier de'i.J and the liiicher inor'ally
v.oundid, w! U,liit.e. ciiitd, place.
between them, escaped uiih'.irt, being pro -

by the loims of r par. nt- -. In
other instances j ions wer eti'i '.'itei.
terribiy bruised Mid maimed.

is the

is

..i of which
v:..,i. ..

'

in 1 1, 1.U..U ti iii'.. .iiiu liiiil mi s, ,k-
i i . .

ciu..eiciy ..osuoye.i, anu two or iuivc
men are si.pp.. J to b-- m.ri.-- iu tho roins.
1 1,,-- , l.udua.g.s cost lK..

m upper story oi . ,c ro:e nun nag- -

i ,,.t,,,-,-.,- r U ,. A- - I'.. .'"?" 1 vx s ,,
Oil .1 ' il , III. SilLLl. iiS DiOW dow n, and

new school house on the corner ol
. . .. .

ittiilli ami .ua"az,n.) s. reels t

' ,. , .,. . . i . ........ ,.
.. .. , 1. . inx i, i.j.u us a is van mi. u .ll '?li'i',in"f.

The storm was nlo very sevc in -

fel'soiu ille, uliere !',,ur wen-Liow-

.town,

'i rnrl'i oflhc Ilur.iati laliioiifs.
The l.irdiern O'sovct of tlm " 1 st July ,

makes the loliowing btalemeut, with iv- -
, ,D ,

.i.... .m.
estniit and Roman Catholic, which shouli
be by every one in the prcsi nt agi-tale- d

sttitt: of feeling ;

"The proportion Reman
to Piot'-sia- s in the I'nited States is but
Sli"1,1 ir e'panson, to i.ie census ol

ti.ur number of chur
ches, viz: Roman Catholic churches.!.- -

: !'iucipal Protestant churches, vi;
Methodists, Hi.CbO; Raptisls, !),'

Presbyterians, l.S'Jl; Congregational,
l,1-!'."-); 1,10!); Rulheiian.
1,1 ; Christians, 5.:i ; Luitarian, '212:
liversalists, liuakcr or Friends,
V-'-

d; Refoi'mcd Dutch, ofd : (iernian
d.Cb! ; Morav ians, Total,

110'! hesidcs a

'" "i'r"WT oi miner which are ti' .t
included. The whole number of churches
in the United in was rt.Oiil
"' "K"T ,han ?m Wl':e

' "oiaiup.
. t . .....I I "n-1, li," II. I k

hrst H UhtpI,;' i"".n-- vi nn mi am s ii i nil boys,
bom tit the same time. I hey were six
months old, small but spriehtly. h js

nn,.,,.,i .i. .. .i.: ...... .,ii. i.i lllinosi HOI
ouite unnrecedented

FiioM The steamer Star
of the West arrived nt New York on Fri
(1;,v lasf wjlh datC9 frpm California to

the"

10,11 inst" hTl" Vr ne ruil!ion of
gold.

CCrSaw-dus- t p.h's would effectually
cure. .n,nny orm lhti diseases which

ZZiiToTuS
WAsH1xoTo,,Sep,.l.-Th;rearen- ow

United Stnlcs Trcasuy, to drafu

vk pcuoin-- s uro 10 oe sure
icuro aiarrncca.

OTFcar God. shun Pro.nrlp nnd UvJ

nconle. it was fenmd bv m, n, n.nJovcr twenty-fiv- o millions of dollars in the

Ihft li'ttnr nf vnnr pAPinni Ho writ t r,Mni..A..H ..

!' ' ' I t , j

' ' ' "I A. i. ii, A I, nl, ,

" Aw.'.. ,,, (Vf.ni
" (,, fi,.nrii

I ,l Alien d I'limde n ll,,,

T..i...f ,ni As,o ii'i'i.i I .!'-- inihojitatif
ll'l ,,'' llln 'lv r r.ttln,-,...- ..i I. k.' " i 'i ! i ri n

,..(,, i,,.., j.' n t Newark on 'WmU v
wis in ln n'T i l 'he fir-- n'ihi

Nm- III I nil - 'S ! ml." In, , w
nl k ail n" l h n t led in Ih'1 ih n)(,i

'rati. ii.
The proi'i'tsiini w.n enmpiii-- pmliiUy
'..',' IH person'', Imir nhreii'.t. AliiT fin,

i'hiu;; the line of inarrh they pr.x'eeJed to

Military Hall for col kit inn.

I'li vmus in thief) o'clock in thu nllot- -

noon, tlm As inc'iation hod dinner ot Mi'e

,, ,,r ,, Wl il.. Mit'ttut thr.m.il.
v,,i,im mr--i i, n,'.r slrwt, thu

inunodinto ii"i;;hlM)i liood of the Konmn
i ,!!,!;,. .hmV, n i1..i..,l,,,rli,....l il.lel.K- -

pulaled wiih Irish, a colli-sio- oiir.uriud
Lcuveen tlm idetils there und lhof?e in

w Inch led tosoriniiii eonse- -

',.,.,,..
v(. srctalncd from several sources

.ti,;lt r,s il. ht.- -i part of tho procession wls
j,:,Ssiii- - ihe c hurch, shot were discharged,

;UI1( s)(.s ,iirowl, V,)ln ihu windows.
, iU(, rc ., s1(lli .1P.sSlMl through the bun-

ner m" I l"i.ry L'lav Lodi-- e No. 10 of New
Vork. Siiioe ol' llie l'rotestntlls, feeliii"
enraged m tin; outrage committed upon
ihem, left the rankiitud made an onslought
upon the church. A party of about thirty
lir.-'-l iu'oke- into the church, and it is asser-

ted dat they found a ('.itholic priest and
mt twenty irishmen in the uuiluinr.

to;'',,, ,,nf si mid some of his narlv out
,,.f duirch inimodiutelv hv a back wuv,
and rati i.,'. Tin.1 IVi tcstants proceeded
L.i sack the ch'irch. They destroyed tin:

rir.'in, d uiolishi'd the aitar and seats of

the church, broke out ihe windows, and
'oth'Tnise injuied ihe bu'ddin to tho ex- -

, fv,-(ii- it :rii)

A (.rowj .uu.rcd fl fcw minutes ftflor.
,....... ,, ,,.,, ,!. ii r...i.l.,l- j -
won; oi destruction, the uuiluing was com-

pletely rid. Hi d, and presented a most des- -

otate appearance, A 1'irge number ol the
pis'ol shots-wer- fired in ihcchurehagaimt
the wi. lis and ceilings by the I'rotestitnis.

'no Catholic Irishman, Homed
McCarthy, w as siiot outside the church ini-- j

mediately after commencement of the al-- i

ray. lie received two balls in the lower

pint ol' li s all lomeii, out of twenty shots
said to have been fired U! him. lie died
at. 1 1) o'clock last night.

Another Catholic, who had knocked
down one m'the Protestants that had en.
teri-i- ihe church, was in turn knoekeil
down and jumped upon, and oine person
drew u knite, tho blade of which was ci-li-

inch" an I struck him us if intend-iii- g

lo "pin him" to the floor. The knife
jci.t tic! prostrate man badly iu tho neck.

I lllf-i- v.r'i,, snrimile it.il.'il tint
,

'

I.:...' f .no., iiainx ..eiu iiiuieu, or iiimy iiiuv.ii
1,m. t.t.r, ..x.l.l ,1,. I..-- Iiri,1u. n. "ui'i i.'i. uu ii.i.i.iu.

ij j-u-re- t political soeieliei arc not
the natural productions of Amcriciii soil.
t ;,ey utu noxious exotics, transplanted
;rom the both iuscs of Muronen desnritism

j., ,;i;i,-.-- . any iiiirti'i.i oi our citizens in O
o.

lo work under the cloak of a

to niter laws, or toaf.
tcet their uduunistration. Freedom ot

sr:ec:i ,s ",mi',:e"d to all by tho organ- -
I X' .V

K: lu S Ol i i" CO Ll 11 , TV . .Ml "OVCril niCIl- -

tal cen-'irsh- of the press, the pulpit nr
tin; bar. l ie senate or the hnsiin.'s. U mi.

. ' . : for asserted, inn everv mini mm-

id li:s pleasure promulgate his scntimcuts
i. pen v, ii,teer subject, free from nil inter-iei'cnc- e

or .est raiiii. " ho people may
meet to; cther w hen and w here they will,
and diseiiss ail questions of public or le-i-

I coiieern, wihout ifie presi'iico of an
insolent soldiery or u vexatious police tn

cinch their pertect freedom of speech, or

to watch their actions. What plea, then,
can any American citizen possibly offer
for attaching himself to a body of men
who are pursuing a course of political con-

duct which they no: unwilling their fellow

'it .ens should sec and judge of. It mav
do in F.urope, rot mi with the corruption
of a thousand years ; but upon our virgin
soil; hencuih our genial climate, and un-

der our free laws, wo have Ho need to re-

sort to this desperate Xpidient of nn en-

slaved people to free their necks from lhp

yoke of it tyrant and a despot. Uition.

No Mom: Lands to hk Reskrvkd for
Raii.hoaus. The following letter from the

Sccietary of tho Interior, addressed to the

lion. Alfred Ivcrson, gives the conclusion
to which 'he department Iihs come in ref-

erence to public reserved for rail,
roads. Wo find it in the Columbus Times
of the :30th of August :

" 'KPAIiTMEtXT Of THE FmT.RIOB.

Adjust. '2o, 7)4. Sir : in reply to yours

..'.ll ...!ili I. c. Iii Ar onlni."ill MUlwiav H'lii mtiv.' wi rimug., ... . . .... .. ... ..
I"" anu w I. ll III ii utii ui ...mo nines un

, , n..-- , .. . v
LilL.ll l"- - 'iujM.ij..u illVlIIL, UUU VII- -

rard Railroad, I bnve to state that thf
whole subject ol the withdrawal of lands
for railroad purposes Ins recently been
fully examined nnd considered, and (hut it

has been determined with the approbation
of the President, to bring into market, with

as .little delay as practicable, nil lunds here-

tofore withdrawn for such roads as have

not been favorably acted upon by Con-

gress, and to decline hereafter to withdraw
lands for such purposes, until afcr the

grant shall have been actually made.
"I am, sir, very respectfully, your obe-

dient servant,
"R. M. M'Ci.f.lland, Secretary.

"Hon. A. lverson, Columbus, Ua.'

OCrThcre is no ono thing, perhaps,
-i- ,;,.!, j:.:...:...i,...orinilii!

D

It tin .ugh! that one or two others iiistiiulions, genius of our people,
kilu d, w hose n uik s have nm b.-e- learn tho very ,;tiu.)st.h;ro of our climate, arc

A .splendid block of four story houses hostile to ilv.ir growth. There nothing
icueiitly eiictcil en '.he north side of.M.iiu avstui our ".r.'ernment
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age of progress, than that of ndvertising.


